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THE OLD AND NEW YEAR

Another year has flown into the
past bearing on its wings events great
and little in the history of man the
little perhaps in the aggregate invol-

ving

¬

more of joy and sorrow or hope
and despair to the race than the great
In this insular realm the rush of great
events is not felt as in communities
in closer communication with the rest
of the world but the interest in intcr--

national affairs is made keen here from
the infrcquency with which tidings of
their evolutions come to hand So the
main question after Any news of the
treaty in this Kingdom during the
past year as a foreign mail approached
has been Is there going fo be war in
Europe And at every fresh arrival
of Jntellicencc almost it looked as if
the next was certain to bring accounts
of the great powers of Europe engaged
in tremendous conflict which would
change maps shift the balance of
power and have time lasting effects on
the destinies of mankind But the
year has closed in virtual peace through
out the globe although a fresh phase
of the Eastern question together with
a threatening aspect in the relathns
between Germany and France are at
this moment causes of grave appre-
hension

¬

There has been no greater
proportion of disasters on land and sea
than in late preceding years but one
notable one has occurred in the earth-

quake
¬

wrecking of the beautiful city
af Charleston in the United States
attended with heavy fatality and untold
misery From our intimate relations
with that great neighboring country it
was natural that this calamity should
have evoked the heart felt sympathies
of our people which they were ready
to prove in a practical manner bad not
word come that there was no outside
relief required In the closing days f
the year also came news of two de ¬

plorable marine disasters right at San
Francisco and a still worse one on the
Mississippi river Honolulu has had a
severe stroke in the great fire that de-

vastated

¬

the Chinese quarter and valua ¬

ble property on its borders on the iSth
of April Although this was not an
unminglcd misfortune for it purified
otherwise irremediably filthy slums and
gave the opportunity for making wider
streets and better buildings yet there
is no doubt it caused such a severe
dnin on the means of large and small
property holders in the burnt district
as to very materially depress business
in general This is the opinion of well

informed business men who attiibute
much of the dullness of the past few

months to the consequences of the
fire

Politics have filled the air more ia
Hawaii the past year than should have
been due even in the legislative year
The elections resulted in a signal tri-

umph

¬

for what called itself the Na-

tional

¬

party but it proved too intensely
national a party for the foreigners who

helped it to power The Government
of that day in power during the pre ¬

vious biennial session had something
like a practical policy in the shape of
various measures in amendment of the
laws and ta provide for needed public
improvements Some of these were
perfected and some were at different
stages of advancement when by a mid-

night

¬

plot the only practical men in the
Cabinet were thrust out one of them
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at least because lie would not agree1 to
sell several of the natious most valu
able assets to satisfy claims and crav

ings of a foreign creditor who wanted
to bs ruler in fact of the realm Nomi-

nees

¬

of this foreign creditor were
placed in the seats of the deposed Min ¬

isters but the national instincts of
the dominant party revolted at such
government and 011 a favorable oppor-

tunity

¬

overthrew it The third Minis-

try

¬

that faced the Legislature had the
same head as the two previous ones
but otherwise it represented the native
idea namely that native Hawaiians
should govern their ancestral dominions
themselves How the foreign Premier
held on to his place is one of those
mysteries that make Mr Gibson the
enigmatical character of all Hawaiian
history Since the session there has
been another shuffle in the Cabinet
but Only of expediency one native mem ¬

ber taking the place of another Now
the Anglo Saxon of destined universal
dominion as he fondly believes looks
on with curiosity at a race lately res
cued from barbarism casting off foreign
towing lines and tryint to navigate its

ship of state for itself
Coming back to the session it was

the longest for many years if not on
record occupying 129 working days
covering a term of four months and a

half Among its more notable features
were the small attendance of Nobles
some being out of the Kingdom and
those at home being very irregular in
appearance at the Assembly chambers
the ruling majority of Representatives
beirur composed mostly of salaried
Government officials and the existence
of three parties in the House the
Government party the Kings party
both these being the component parts

of the National party that carried
the elections and the Independent
party The Kings party held the bal-

ance

¬

of power and tyrannized over the
first two Cabinets in power during the
session All the parties shor d great
strength in turns by skillful deals
the weaker ones taking ever on occa-

sions
¬

disgruntled members of the domi
nant faction Without acknowledged
leadership with no strong hand to
shape a policy or direct deliberations it
is no wonder that some of the most in
congruous and foolish paces of legisla-

tion
¬

should have been passed by such
a body and that the expenditures for
the current period should have been
raised to four and a half millions of
dollars with a revenue at the most san-

guine
¬

estimate not exceeding three
millions to meet them An act author-

izing
¬

a loan of ivvj millions for paying
off debt and providing useful public
works has resulted in the loan being
placed in England with remarkable
ease Although the discount is heavy
it is not so much so as that on previous
borrowing by the Kingdom

The new year opens with a reason-
able

¬

prospect of being a prosperous
one for Hawaii A large portion of
the sugar crop is assured better prices
relatively to the market than last year
under the terms of an agreement with
the sugar refinery There will be a
larger crop than ever before unless the
signs fail and with the American treaty
renewed for seven years as seems prob-
able

¬

will be the case much greater
jctivity may be anticipated in the
sugar growing industry Things look
hopeful for the floating of the Oahu
colonization scheme in England which
would gice an immense impetus to in
dustry and trade on this island A
continuation of happy immunity from
pestilence and grave public disaster
can be hoped for although the former
should be worked for too by very neces
sary sanitary measures ror itself the
Herald promises to do what it can
during the New Year to promote the
welfare of the nation as well as keep
its constituents well informed on pass ¬

ing events great and small With the
most grateful feelings for the public
that has so generously sustained our
journalistic enterprise during the four
montlis since It was started wc heartily
wish patrons and friends 0 Happy New
Year
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BUSINESS ITEMS

Ever foody says the Imported Candles at the
Elite are yiim yum Go and try some

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street ias received liy last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Pattern fur fancy
work 1 w

No hand book exec the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money
patroiilc home Industry and call at J V
lllnclcys Crystal Soda Works 60 Hotel
street Island orders solicited and promptly
lilted inere is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J V
Hlngley nor the place Crystal Soda works
Hold Mrcet
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Just Received per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT
-- OF

C I G A R
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Prom the Celebrated Faclory of Straiton Storm New York

s

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

AN INTERESTING LECTURE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN young
and old small or tall you arc all requested to
call at the ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

t
H J Hart proprietor 85 Hotel Street at an
early date to give your order for the coming
Holidays You CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS
CHEERFUL by ordering some of our cele ¬

brated Ice Cream which is pronounced the best
We have also a great variety of Plain and

Fancy Cakes on hand so well known for superior
Make and Quality

IT WILL BE OUR SPECIAL AIM to
make an extra quality of CHRISTMAS
CAKES this season in regard to Material and
Finish

A splendid lot of the CHOICEST CANDIES
has just arrived per steamer Australia also an
elegant assortment of Fancy Candy and Bon bon
Boxes Just the thing for a Christmas Present
Send in your ordeYs at once

338 Mutual Telephone Dell Telephone JS2
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors arc open daily

until 1 1 A M

PioneerSteainCanclyFacfy

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

P Horn - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Ornamenter in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Presents of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the largest ever shown in Honolulu consisting

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Fancy Confectionery suitable for
Christmas Trees An immense assortment of Fancy BASKETS UOXES
AND CORNUCOPIAS Wax Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Donbons in
large variety and hundreds ol other articles too numerous to mention

CAKES
Of all Descriptions ana sizes ornamented in HORNS well

known style which defies all imitation

DP A S TE X EJ SI
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
4

All of those in the greatest variety of goods ever shown in Honolulu
HORN will sqll at the

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

As Seen is Believing everybody is respectfully invited to rail and be
convinced

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 300 for one and 500 for two Gallons Made from rich Kgg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Dairy Cream guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest Purest and Cheapest
Ice Cream in Honolulu

WEDDING CAKES
Net a specialty exactly but nre made now as before of superior quality and

richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE which
fully sustains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

P I I O R N
srAcroivse- - store ojtod icb cew3ajm

No 71 Hotel Street Between Fort and Nuuanu
Itoth Telephone No 74
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HAYD GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CQ
Telephones No 175 Con

--
uccn nnd Edinburgh Sts

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITUREr CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT 0E PINE FUMMllE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

Now lot of Cornice Poles

150 and 200 a Set

Now Lot of Window Ouriirins

100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

0 E WILLIAMS

CHAS J FISHEL
Has on Vjcw at his Store

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets

ONE OF- - THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAYS

OF

DRY GOODS
ESvev Shown in Honolulu

ALSO

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Most Beautiful and Varied

JOHN F C0LBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunaken

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 I O IJox 398

WOLFE CO
No 00 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jsros and Jellies Table and rir Trull Star Harm Oxford Saussgei
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Pressed Hloaters Filed Fcl Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Pca Crackers Cakes Mackenties Fine Hlscults Etc

AKo iV Inrge assortment of Candies and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P O Box i DeU Telephono No 340 Mutual No 140

THE DAILY HERALD
Today September ist 1 880 is csued the lire number of Tiir Daily IIekald

a morning newspaper to be printed lor the proprietor under contract by the
Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number ate
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Ilusincss men are solicited to test the advantages of Tiik Daily HfRald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM V
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